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The annual concert, under the supervision of the Debating So-'
ciety, -vhich \vas to be hield in St. Patr'ck's Hall on rF-ebruary 2Sthi,
lias been postponed until Easter week.

The Firenchi Debating Society can point withi pride, to this sca-
son's work. The members are filled with enthusiasm, so, that the
resuits are truly remarkable. The ex-cutive, encouraged by the uni-
versai desire of the members to co-operate with and help amateurs,
has prepared an unusually interesting programme. During the
month four debates lias been disposedof, wvhile an evening- wvas de-
voted to stump speeches, in wvhich M1essrs. A. St. Jacques, E. Cour-
tois, E. Deqjardins and C. Coupai were conspicuous. The first re-
gulr-debate between M. Lachaine and T. Coté, a real literary treat,
wvas decided in favor of MINr. Lachaine.- The question: "Was Riel
cguilty,?" wvas argued wiàth- muchi warmth betw.%eên Messrs. Gouvreau
and -0, julien, affirmative, and E. Desjardins and S. C6ianega-
tive. The judges awa.rded the palm to the t~~tv.The nex\t de-
bate xvas of more practical character: 7.Resolv£d, thiat it is prefer-
àble to urge'our people towvards agriculture tbzin. towvards industry,
The affir'nîative -,as succesýfully sustained by M.essrs. R. Gi4indon
abnd J. Labelle; t-hough* Messr*s. O. Sauve and B.el&sle, delivered able.
spe7dches. Tliou.gh not so, exciting, the last debate wa 's, pras
more interestingr than the previous efforts, the oratory reaching, at
tinies, a highi g-rade> as was expected of Me-,Issrs. N. Theriault and
A. Couillard. The question at issue -%vas '$Iýas the -Canfederation
been a- benefit to the Province of Qitebec?

The Very Rev. N. Dozois, OMIrecently appointed Proviri-
cial of the Canadian Oblates, Iionored this séance with bhis presenct._
Evidently a born orator lîirnself, bis appreciation of our humble 'ci-
forts wvas particularly gratifving. Aftcr congratulating those wvho
were most prom7tîènit in the evcning's proceedings, lie wvent to showv
the importance of being trained to, speak in public; whiile doing so
lie showed, in bis owiî person, what a public speaker should be.. He
remarked that niost people, and boys in particular,, lacked confi-
dence, that confidence in hiniseif wvas three-fourths of the nman. .We
hardly realize howv muchi Father Dozois managecd to say in ýa.- few
w'ords. He promised to v'isit us zzgain, Mr. Courtois, the chair-
man, on beblaif of the Debating Society, eN.-pressed sentiments of
welcomne to the distingui:-led visitor., and. of tlianks for- bis i.-ind ad-
vice.


